
Find out about the unit and 
learn about the Welsh 
alphabet.

Can you sing Cân yr 
Wyddor?

Can you rap the Wyddor 
Gymraeg?

Watch the video to learn 
how to say the vowel 
sounds in Welsh.

Watch the video to learn 
how to say the ‘ll’ sound.

Can you put all the letters in 
the correct order?

How many marks can you 
get in the alphabet quiz?

Learn important 
vocabulary for discussing a 
book.

How quickly can you match 
the vocabulary and 
pictures?

Can you ask and answer 
questions about a book’s 
title, cover and author?

Learn the tricky words 
before reading ‘Pa 
Glwb?’

Learn some tips for 
dealing with new words.

Can you read ‘Sêl Cist 
Car’ online?

Book with sound

Book without sound

How well can you read 
aloud?

Can you describe the 
plot of ‘Pa Glwb?’

Use the storyboard to 
help you! 

Click on the pictures to take you to the videos and other resources.

https://read.bookcreator.com/4wKtCGWZD3ZKccnk3goiNr69Xo12/O4gjfx8ZSH-NfQHUyiRZ6g
https://read.bookcreator.com/4wKtCGWZD3ZKccnk3goiNr69Xo12/-34G8dIZTCCPEdkeY1vHNg
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Fideos/01%28i%29+Introduction+S.mp4
https://wordwall.net/resource/36762576
https://wordwall.net/resource/39347473
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Fideos/02%28iv%29+Initial+Questions+S.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Fideos/03%28i%29+Sel+Cist+Car+vocabulary+S.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Fideos/04%28i%29+Reading+the+Story+S.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Fideos/06%28i%29+Reading+Aloud.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Fideos/07%28i%29+Describing+the+Plot.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Adnoddau/07vi+Storyboard+CC2.pdf
https://wordwall.net/resource/36762242
https://wordwall.net/resource/21236409
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Pa+Glwb+2022++paid+newid/01%28vi%29+Alphabet+song.mp4
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bing.com%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Drap%2Byr%2Bwyddor%26view%3Ddetail%26mid%3D1C371C646B7D66DC8C5F1C371C646B7D66DC8C5F%26FORM%3DVIRE&data=05%7C01%7Cbethan.barlow%40powys.gov.uk%7Cf0a3e43d35b74e4ca55108dae25e52f1%7Cc01d9ee10eb0475499ae03ae8a732b50%7C0%7C0%7C638071191986921427%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=poukc5gYYocwPSZTc%2F9rd5hQ0B7V8c4%2BSS8Brrt6fAk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Welsh+lessons+gwyneth+angharad&&view=detail&mid=F51C1112599A260737AAF51C1112599A260737AA&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DWelsh%2520lessons%2520gwyneth%2520angharad%26qs%3Dn%26form%3DQBVR%26%3D%2525eManage%2520Your%2520Search%2520History%2525E%26sp%3D-1%26pq%3Dwelsh%2520lessons%2520gwyneth%2520angharad%26sc%3D0-30%26sk%3D%26cvid%3DCCE9D0E16D3241DB9AE500BB5174C3E8%26ghsh%3D0%26ghacc%3D0%26ghpl%3D
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Welsh+Alphabet+Pronunciation&&view=detail&mid=56B31A6AA5863DB5B94156B31A6AA5863DB5B941&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DWelsh%2BAlphabet%2BPronunciation%26FORM%3DRESTAB
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Fideos/02%28i%29+Important+Vocabulary+S.mp4


Can you choose the                 
correct ending to each 

sentence about the plot?

Can you make a  
sentence about each 

picture card? Flip it to see an 
example.

Learn how to discuss 
the plot and characters 

of a book.

Can you match the 
Welsh to the English 

questions?

Spin the wheel and see 
if you can answer the 

question in a full sentence.

Can you work in a group 
to discuss the book ‘Pa 

Glwb?’ Use a mat to help you:

easier               harder

Get ready for your 
reading comprehension 
task!

Do you know how to 
create wow sentences?

Can you steer the alien 
into the correct opinion 

sentence pattern?

Can you drag the words 
around to make 

sentences giving opinions?

Learn how to write a 
brilliant book review.

How well can you do in 
the spelling phrases 

challenge?

Use the ‘Sêl Cist Car’ 
language mats to help 

you prepare for the writing task.

easier               harder

Can you discuss your 
English reading book 

with a friend?

Read a dialogue with a 
friend. Can you change 

the details to create a new 
version?

Get ready for your 
oracy task with some top 

tips!

https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Fideos/08%28i%29+More+Questions.mp4
https://wordwall.net/resource/39482272
https://wordwall.net/resource/21230126
https://wordwall.net/resource/39515486
https://wordwall.net/resource/39519085
https://wordwall.net/resource/37998262
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Adnoddau/08v+Group+Reading+Mats/08v+Group+Reading+Mat+easier.pdf
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Adnoddau/08v+Group+Reading+Mats/08v+Group+Reading+Mat+harder.pdf
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Fideos/09%28i%29+Prep+for+Reading+Comprehension.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Fideos/11%28i%29+Prep+for+Book+Review+S.mp4
https://wordwall.net/resource/39561764
https://wordwall.net/resource/39561224
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Fideos/10%28i%29+Improving+Sentences+S.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Fideos/11%28v%29+Spelling+Challenge%2C+Phrases.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Fideos/12%28iii%29+Prep+for+Oracy+task+S.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Fideos/12%28i%29+Discussing+Reading+Books.mp4
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Adnoddau/11vii+Lang+Mats/11vii+Language+Mat+CC2+easier.pdf
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Adnoddau/11vii+Lang+Mats/11vii+Language+Mat+CC2+harder.pdf
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Adnoddau/12ii+Exemplar+Dialogue+CC2+harder.pdf
https://www.j2e.com/erw2/Bethan+B/Sel+Cist+Car+2022++paid+newid/Adnoddau/12ii+Exemplar+Dialogue+CC2+easier.pdf
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